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:f0u s^nt no an SAIVISM° zerox of your XI VIIF3 arldcle, thanks, boop,130 it Ilas a tiinly racinder. The 124-3ilod co:ly ono today and I've begun to read it betwe f:r. other ohoxes. 
If I didn't tell you, on apr.eals iss tltF Tk• 	Orleans 	;u. ice casco  the Fa was dirscted to rzovido ne trith coixEce of o7./ "ri.:7133" and "tapes." I've Dfr, Tt vary little, I've bon bittzt panpari.zu a leash affidavit 4:0 contes3t thoir allogations, • dolibol'ato lice, aaties a.i taxa I incluled 	tapes, which wore not proviasd, not oven ra...ati..4041 	t:•.ifir accounts, pri'zitive as that an 
Zen 

 
this a low: afi.V.AVit. It took much 'dm. nosidos, I still hay? to nominal wa..1.:±la in a local mall, who I can oit down wham I :lust, which is often. So it took longer and. I p;ot farther behind LI nom' things. =row that I've gotten the &lg.:Writ to ')in, .7.112 	to catch up. 

I don't reenli what I cot pertaining to these tapes. 	chock ray subject fllo. But r.1:3 and nil the 1. --_ -"00:71.0n that. ;,„-ou ,-.12ncInd it an Got copies of anye.i.in.• that seemed intorcatino. 
I think it may be iraportant to be in a position to r/4,1-e as good a flit as • possible to get the Itra's armss. Please boar this in mind because am may unnt sore it 	Or I i-ey need it Lt just arguinz with thal. 
Pox hi.s lin'ormati.cin, it woulA be a good tic idea to provide - him with a printed copy s7 the ar+4.....clo riathor than the x.erox I can mal:n bet.:auco ho 17V1 Mt to a point -oh; 	he micht Irani! to l.1;30 Y. :7.5.3 office ar.Krocs 	cam as ,Fonstprweld's, 1000 Nilson .61vd., 0900, Arlin' tan, Va. 22209. 

?`-'•;:r 6  $.0,1  have a 7..)a-7ll',.'erh 	"-Iroc:1-L:..-: assInts," :1;ct 14.1-mly ThoL...s is much ,'.ours ,fhich Dollar; 10  7. did. not ..-Nrnioh any -1 ,fo tr,.., 1TashilCtOn. cakl they &Ways hmi back channels, Remember, tlny 	th.1 Th...onson But they did. not dare let the Oommia.lion 	that t:-..s hrvl -,,That tiny :11.C. not Provide. Z'o, tlzY made tin trzascripte fro, their gond eopice omt sr-an' throw:11 thy: moth= by sandin,g a!;.ent thlro to lansto what nynaml. 	tr> 
Thcrikill tide tith the 400rnion pleturos. They r.,:eet wading.  azurite back to tTet then for .the Cou„.3.:43, 	euL they naeke tisoir own owd.es and never included this in what vasEent to 'IRTY4 for the 00:354,ssion. I keetr this and had al.Le.-ed it, but I just came across their "bully' in ,:iy.1.011 '420.17 have :ocromos of tal -Jacks or the -1a4o copies they na.le. (N ref. to tit.ra, or the first of tho three. 
There [:toy be other roast= for beinG prepared. I think it is likely that Stoksc and BIWznrmi12 Kant to tg7 	Dropme mono rebuttal of Tle 114 m?"t" I Loatlerstent that no copies aro mailable anI. that they pro'k:I co-oien exklarg-  to the 3-iat they preilared. I've not hilzr.1 	alyene itrytn::: a oDirv. Iva 1-41,-.0. to go over it. 

enyonn wants to ip over the Dallzio carmications indo.% of the volerns of the main filen to see if there in a record of the sending of any tapes to 1.731.30,, they are welcome. Nark can now Get up hero via -i';evin., whose oar is CE, They wore hero fol. :lost of a day a couple o ;maks sou 	not able to do it for you Irrmuso I'm not able to do much file searchinGe at all. 
In chocking rri subject fib I find that se soon. as I could after Getting out of the hospital, on 	I mat Earl, for you a? r30, copioa of a scales of the moot provOeaV.vm rocorda I'd just gotton from tin 7.61 after ac- oal and on thin subject, 	 notos of thc oCantAo into-..-viow with. 2,01,iles. Ilany of tho 	J.otad intotest :ran. G04113.113° that t1"1:, 	rot t1pos, ss.myn that th:! onction. Ins a "cocond emerm'UX019  cog at hone. PIU'In f'i'rst generation copy. Earl etas to have made codes 0 

    

    

    

 
  

    



f 	 to ]rive retailed rcr corlos 	41:‘.2rgo 	h.ve no 
in tiles file of their return. 

If you, anzi/or ;2zirl (10 not havi.,  tht,00, let me 1,.-z= and I'Ll,send then 1..-fter 
nar..rj r.oixtels. 

One rseal'J.ne wea diotabelt, AZZU Nod. 3 30 L.Iin belt, and angler this the 
notation "Cray Auctioaph." Another pzat o.: tha note:  says Ch. 1- Lictabelt; 
eh. 2- rainy. TIO".."0 is a edifonince 	tho :fire noted after each, followed by the 
no to, "iM...ould take both tocetho...." 

ii.nother not? "P M 	with the belts tryinr, to t-anneribe thorn." 

Other "First cs,7 mould have been reel to ivol." 
"inn .o 'hualiseript fren bat." 
ApIrrontly 	Gray was s disc trichina, on Channel 2. ,:orn 
The int:try-I -1ring SeL's nee is -;.,ithheld. I thirl: it was %-irey. Did Bowles tell yen? 
ri'ho-re 	otlyr not43n TAG rat11:..r, lz.ws you int=pret for you..-"aolf, or decide if they two any sifalificanoe. 
A report by this all to F.31114: in th. fors of a 147E1 is 0)-43-1055:5 end. 

has -n ate  toe. II; nleo refers to the C:4D.5' end says that both disco end belts imra 
grovidal t o the FIE "a few days fettle the assassina-U.on. It does not say copcles and by infoLmnoo is the oridnals. 

say 4:7!at 	 notoiwolo over rrnhol,  eovor c' ''toe a noise 
1.14.n' 	c21.1:14.-: oz r. bell, 

ann? 	m  rzfo_.-..non to any errli.er r reet.Nrila 	,:re :lerztd.rxent, 
gattini; the di a=s, 1)olts and Vollensnl: 	Hot ualilm the Exii, eceauno vio ilz; is intfmded f r dislayibutien end th, caviler r-:cor6.11  apparently they (to not want to 
clistvibute alcv4; with the MCA fuos. 

fotuid note An'errird; to 	to only nrr.: 	 a new cam bat the IsOCCtr6,3 40 	 arz 	Lot t= 	 e 	:441 
theni only bld.of1;7, 	 ahcalz th:1 	I found no f.--1.13 	bc.z.Inz 
tho date of dim:lot:tiro to ilia, 10/13/X. "In in--lined to 	that i2 xt se.-...site. intweetine, 	;/4.11A3 flt:111; It down tl..32.-A. 

I'd conpletely forgotten that Ch 2 was on disc, but I 10101f it ••=as Imam /rad in the 6IC stuff because I ham it in my ockyllaat 	.T.ivo secn no rneent reference 
to a disc as 't ;o original and eel-tat-1j it is, which I think gets to what you are 
got-Linz at, that the bolt could not be ors..: 	for eh 2. They liad the were setup, 
aecorlinc to the LTA with ri---A.::orcLin; on ter_ 2. 7.t thereforL2, 	tat 	had to dup:_,...Tosto it 	rerocordin.,_~, 	audible rel. playback.. 

Please excuse the baste and typos. I'm trying to clam up after co 104:: a Dorlod 
Of 'uo11:1-11,1; on a long of `.davit and the stack is still 4.1iseco..44nr. 

-dast wLchee p 


